Floyd County, Indiana | Linda Moeller, Clerk

County Statistics
Population: 74,578
Cities & Towns: New Albany (county seat), Galena, Georgetown, Greenville

Voter Registration & Precinct Information
Total Registered Voters*: 55,966 (active voters – 53,851)
Total Precincts*: 60
Total Vote Centers: 10
Floyd County will be using vote centers for the first time in a November 2013 special election
Total Polling Locations (current or before vote centers)*: 60
Total Voters per Precinct/Vote Center: 5,286 (registered voters/vote centers)

Election Board Background
Election Board Majority: Democrat
Total Full-Time Staff: 3
Total Annual Budget*: $80,000 which includes poll works, machine techs, etc.

Election Day Poll Workers
Total at Each Vote Center: 5
Assigned by Political Parties: Yes
Division of Poll Workers by Political Party: One inspector from the same party as the Secretary of State candidate that won their county in last election and the remaining four will be divided evenly by Democrats and Republicans.

Voting Equipment & Pollbooks
Type(s) of Voting Equipment Used: RBM Openelect (Combination System)
Total Machines in Fleet: 15 Openelect (OVO) – optical scan reader; 60 Openelect (OVI)- touch screen
How many at each precinct/vote center: About 5 touch screen to record ballot; at least 1 scanner to read and tabulate ballots
Type of Poll Books: Electronic
How many ePollbooks at each vote center: 3

Absentee Voting & Provisional Ballots
Total Absentee Votes*: 5,187
Absentee as a Percentage of Overall Voter Turnout*: 5%
Number of Early Voting Locations (‘Satellite Voting’)**: 3
Total Provisional Ballots*: 68

*Information Based on 2012 Presidential Election
**Vote Center Plan as of Jan 1, 2013